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LC Paper No. CB(2) 2890/98-99(01)

Administration’s Response to the Issues raised by Bills Committee on

Adaptation of Laws (No.10) Bill 1999 on 19 July 1999

(1) To remind International Organizations concerned of the relevant

provisions of the “Explanations of some questions by the Standing

Committee of the National People’s Congress concerning the

implementation of the Nationality Law of the People’s Republic of China

in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region” (adopted at the

Nineteenth Session of the Standing Committee of the Eighth National

People’s Congress on 15 May 1996) regarding the definition of “Chinese

nationals”

International organizations and consular posts in Hong Kong will

be reminded of the relevant provisions of the “Explanation of some

questions by the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress

concerning the implementation of the Nationality Law of the People’s

Republic of China in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region” (the

“Explanations”) (copy at Annex A) regarding Chinese nationals after the

Adaptation of Laws (No.10) Bill is passed by the Legislative Council.

(2) How declarations of change of nationality by Chinese citizens holding

foreign passport are processed, and under what circumstances would the

Immigration Department reject such declarations

As mentioned in point (1) above, the Standing Committee of the

Chinese National People’s Congress (NPCSC) has adopted the

“Explanations” regarding the implementation of the Nationality Law in

the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR). Among other

things, the HKSAR Immigration Department is authorized to process

declarations of change of nationality in respect of Hong Kong residents

who are Chinese Nationals holding foreign passports.

According to the “Explanations”, Hong Kong residents who are

of Chinese descent and born in Hong Kong or other parts of China will be

regarded as Chinese Nationals in the HKSAR, notwithstanding that they
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hold or have held Hong Kong British Dependent Territories Citizen

passports, British National (Overseas) passports, or any other foreign

passports.

If such Hong Kong residents choose to be treated as foreign

nationals in the HKSAR, they will have to make a declaration of change

of nationality to the HKSAR Immigration Department.  After their

declarations have been approved, these persons will be regarded as

foreign nationals in the HKSAR and will be eligible for consular

protection.

Applications for declarations of change of nationality can be

submitted by the applicants to the HKSAR Immigration Department

either by post or in person.  Applicants have to fill in an application form

(ID869 for persons of 18 years of age and over or ID870 for persons

under 18 years of age) and to pay a fee of HK$145.  They are also

required to produce documents to prove that they are Hong Kong

residents having Chinese nationality and that they have acquired a foreign

nationality.  When the declaration is approved, a confirmation letter will

be issued to the applicant.

A declaration of change of nationality will be approved provided

the applicant is able to satisfy the following requirements :

- he/she is of sound mind;

- he/she is a Chinese national under the Nationality Law of the

People’s Republic of China, as elaborated by the NPCSC’s

“Explanations”;

- he/she is a Hong Kong resident;

- he/she is able to produce evidence (e.g. a foreign passport) to

show that he has a foreign nationality;

- there is no indication that the documents purporting to his/her

foreign nationality are forged or have been obtained by illegal

means; and

- he/she will not become a stateless person after disclaiming

Chinese nationality.

British Citizenship acquired by Chinese nationals in Hong Kong

through the “British Nationality Selection Scheme” is not recognized in
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accordance with the Nationality Law of People’s Republic of China

(paragraph 3 of the NPCSC’s “Explanations” refers).  Hence, Chinese

nationals who apply for declaration of change of nationality for the reason

that they have acquired British Citizenship under the Scheme will not be

approved.

(3) To provide LegCo with copies of the agreements signed between the

People’s Republic of China and Canada, United Kingdom and the United

States regarding their consulate in Hong Kong.

Copies of these three agreements are attached at Annexes B, C

and D.

(4) To clarify the length of time during which nationals from Canada or the

United States, who are also Hong Kong residents of Chinese descent and

born in Chinese territories, will not be treated as Chinese nationals even if

they do not declare a change of nationality at the Immigration Department

after they have entered Hong Kong

Paragraph (3) of Article 12 of the Consular Agreement between

the Government of the People’s Republic of China (PRC) and the

Government of Canada, signed on 28 November 1997 and took effect on

11 March 1999 (at Annex B) provides that “a national of the sending State

entering the receiving State with valid travel documents of the sending

State, will, during the period for which his status has been accorded on a

limited basis by visa or lawful visa-free entry, be considered as a national

of the sending State by the appropriate authorities of the receiving State

with a view to ensuring consular access and protection by the sending

State”.

Paragraph 3(g)(2) of the Agreement between the Government of

the PRC and the Government of the United States of America regarding

the Maintenance of the United States Consulate General in the

Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, signed on 25 March 1997 and

took effect on 1 July 1997 (at Annex D) provides that “all nationals of the

United States entering the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region on
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the basis of travel documents of the United States will, during the period

for which their status has been accorded on a limited basis by visa or

lawful visa-free entry, be considered nationals of the United States by the

appropriate authorities of the People’s Republic of China (including those

of the HKSAR) for the purpose of ensuring consular access and

protection by the United States”.

Under our visa-free arrangements with Canada and the United

States, visitors from these two countries may stay in Hong Kong for three

months without a visa, provided of course they fulfil the normal

immigration requirements (e.g. holding a valid travel document).

Therefore, in accordance with the two consular agreements referred above,

nationals of Canada and the United States will be considered as nationals

of their respective countries during the three-month period.

(5) Figures quoted during the Bills Committee meeting held on 19 July 1999

regarding number of people excluded from enjoying privileges and

immunities even if they are representatives of International Organizations

as provided in notifications made under Cap. 190 before and after 1 July

1997

Please find the figures at Annex E.

 (6) With reference to the word “custom” in the long title and s.6 of Cap. 190,

to clarify whether the original meaning of the word “custom” is

international custom or customary law in England

Section 6 of Cap. 190 (or in fact the whole of Cap. 190) deals

with privileges and immunities of sovereign, diplomatic agents or foreign

powers etc..  “Custom” in this context would mean custom relating to

privileges and immunities of these foreign powers etc..  This involves

interactions between Hong Kong vis-à-vis other sovereign powers etc.

and is international in character.

Moreover, according to the book “Introduction to English Law”

(12th Edition) by Philip S. James, in modern times most general customs

have either fallen into desuetude or become absorbed in rules of law.
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Only some local customs prevailing among particular groups of people

living in particular localities are sometimes recognized by the courts as

capable of creating a special law for the locality in question.  For

example, the fishermen of Walmer were held entitled to special right to

dry their nets upon a particular beach.  However, this kind of local

custom has nothing to do with privileges and immunities of foreign

powers.

Furthermore, England also recognises “international custom”

(please refers to extracts of supporting documents at Annex F).  It is the

Administration’s view that the word “custom” in this Chapter is more

appropriately interpreted as international custom.

(7) With reference to the word “custom” in s.6 of Cap. 190, to provide

examples of international customs regarding privileges and immunities

not specified in Cap. 190 or other international agreements

As explained in point (6) above, the reference to “custom” in s.6

of Cap. 190 should be taken to mean international custom. While we have

not yet encountered actual case where privileges and immunities are

granted in Hong Kong arising from international customs, we are aware

of such cases considered and decided by national courts elsewhere.  An

example is the custom on embassy bank accounts.  While it has not been

clearly stated in the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations, the

German Federal Constitution Court, in deciding on the Philippine

Embassy Bank Account case in 1977, accepted and applied the

international custom that the bank accounts of an embassy maintained to

cover a mission’s costs and running expenses should be immune from

execution by the host country (please refer to the reference materials at

Annex G).

As the PRC recognises and accepts international custom (please

see extracts of supporting documents at Annex H), the PRC (including

HKSAR) has an international obligation to provide privileges and

immunities according to international customs.  The Administration

considers it necessary to continue to spell out in our local legislation the

fact that such international customs shall have the force of law in Hong
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Kong.  Therefore, the Administration considers that it is necessary to

provide for the reference to custom in s.6 of Cap. 190.

(8) To consider whether the proposed replacement of “England” by “the

People’s Republic of China” is proper as England does not include Hong

Kong but People’s Republic of China includes Hong Kong

The Administration considers that the adaptation proposal should

not cause any ambiguity.  The references to the PRC in the relevant

provisions in Cap. 190 impliedly refer to the jurisdiction of the PRC and

the references to Hong Kong impliedly refer to the jurisdiction of Hong

Kong.  The fact that Hong Kong is part of the PRC should not cause any

difficulty in understanding the provisions.  Moreover, since “Mainland

China” merely describes a geographical concept, it may not be appropriate

to use the term in the context of jurisdictional matters.

(9) With reference to s.8(3) of sub. leg. A, D, E, I, K under Cap. 190, to

explain the proposal to replace “British citizen, a British Dependent

Territories citizen or a British Overseas citizen and who is not the

representative of a Government of Her Majesty other than Her Majesty’s

Government (HMG) in Hong Kong and a member of the staff of and

accompanying any such representative” by “a Chinese National”

Section 8(3) of sub. leg. A is used to explain the proposal.

Under the existing provision, HMG is divided into: (a) HMG in Hong

Kong; and (b) HMG excluding that in Hong Kong.  A representative of

(a) or a member of the staff of such a representative does not enjoy

privileges and immunities while a British citizen, a British Dependent

Territories citizen or a British Overseas citizen who is a representative of

(b) or a member of the staff of and accompanying any such representative

does enjoy privileges and immunities.

However, as the status of Hong Kong as a Special Administrative

Region of PRC is different from its previous status as a Colony of the

United Kingdom, and according to international practice adopted by many

countries, the national of one country is not given diplomatic privileges
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and immunities when he/she is in his/her own country, we therefore

propose to repeal provisions relating to (b) without substitution.

(10) To consider whether the Chinese name of Gazette (憲報 ) requires

“adaptation”.

The Administration’s view is that the term “憲報” is not

inconsistent with the Basic Law or the status of Hong Kong as a Special

Administrative Region of the PRC and does not require adaptation.
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全國㆟民代表大會常務委員會關於《㆗華㆟民共和國
國籍法》在香港特別行政區實施的幾個問題的解釋

Explanations of some questions by the Standing Committee of the National Peeple's
Congress concerning the implementation of the Nationality Law of the People's
Republic of China in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

全國㆟民代表大會常務委員會全國㆟民代表大會常務委員會全國㆟民代表大會常務委員會全國㆟民代表大會常務委員會

關於關於關於關於《㆗華㆟民共和國國籍法》在香港特別《㆗華㆟民共和國國籍法》在香港特別《㆗華㆟民共和國國籍法》在香港特別《㆗華㆟民共和國國籍法》在香港特別

行政區實施的幾個問題的解釋行政區實施的幾個問題的解釋行政區實施的幾個問題的解釋行政區實施的幾個問題的解釋

（1996年 5月 15日第八屆全國㆟民代表大會
常務委員會第十九次會議通過）

根據《㆗華㆟民共和國香港特別行政區基本法》第十八條和附件㆔的規定，《㆗華㆟民共

和國國籍法》自 1997 年 7 月 1 日起在香港特別行政區實施。考慮到香港的歷史背景和現實情
況，對《㆗華㆟民共和國國籍法》在香港特別行政區實施作如㆘解釋：

㆒㆒㆒㆒、凡具有㆗國血統的香港居民，本㆟出生在㆗國領㆖（含香港）者，以及其他符合《㆗

華㆟民共和國國籍法》規定的具有㆗國國籍的條件者，都是㆗國公民。

㆓㆓㆓㆓、所有香港㆗國同胞，不論其是否持有“英國屬㆖公民護照”或者“英國國民（海外）

護照”，都是㆗國公民。自 1997 年 7 月 1 日起，㆖述㆗國公民可繼續使用英國政府簽發的有
效旅行證件去其他國家或㆞區旅行，但在香港特別行政區和㆗華㆟民共和國其他㆞區不得因持

有㆖述英國旅行證件而享有英國的領事保護的權利。

㆔㆔㆔㆔、任何在香港的㆗國公民，因英國政府的“居英權計劃”而獲得的英國公民身份，根據

《㆗華㆟民共和國國籍法》不予承認。這類㆟仍為㆗國公民，在香港特別行政區和㆗華㆟民共

和國其他㆞區不得亨有英國的領事保護的權利。

EXPLANATIONS OF SOME QUESTIONS BY THE
STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE NATIONAL

PEOPLE'S CONGRESS CONCERNING THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE NATIONALITY LAW OF
THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA IN THE HONG

KONG SPECIAL ADMINISTRATIVE REGION*

(Adopted at the Nineteenth Session of the Standing Committee of the
Eighth National People's Congress on 15 May 1996)

According to Article 18 of and Annex III to the Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China, the Nationality Law of the People's
Republic of China shall be applied in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region from 1 July
1997. Taking account of the historical background and the existing circumstances of Hong Kong,
the Standing Committee gives the following explanations concerning the implementation in the
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the Nationality Law of the People's Republic of
China—

1. Where a Hong Kong resident is of Chinese descent and was born in the Chinese territories
(including Hong Kong), or where a person satisfies the criteria laid down in the Nationality Law
of the People's Republic of China for having Chinese nationality, he is a Chinese national.

2. All Hong Kong Chinese compatriots are Chinese nationals, whether or not they are holders of
the "British Dependent Territories Citizens passport" or "British Nationals (Overseas) passport".
With effect from 1 July 1997. Chinese nationals mentioned above may, for the purpose of
travelling to other countries and territories, continue to use the valid travel documents issued by
the Government of the United Kingdom. However, they shall not be entitled to British consular
protection in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and other parts of the People's
Republic of China on account of their holding the above mentioned British travel documents.

3. According to the Nationality Law of the People's Republic of China, the British Citizenship
acquired by Chinese nationals in Hong Kong through the "British Nationality Selection
Scheme" will not be recognised. They are still Chinese nationals and will not be entitled to
British consular protection in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and other parts of
the People's Republic of China.

* This English translation text is prepared by Department of Justice. Government of the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region. It is for reference purposes and has no legislative effect.

第第第第 13A期期期期 認可活頁版，由香港特別行政區政府印務局局長印刷及發行 Authorized Loose-leof Edition, Printed and Published by the Government Printer,
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Issue 13A



11/2 全國㆟民代表大會常務委員會關於《㆗華㆟民共和國
國籍法》在香港特別行政區實施的幾個問題的解釋

Explanations of some questions by the Standing Committee of the National Peeple's
Congress concerning the implementation of the Nationality Law of the People's
Republic of China in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

㆕㆕㆕㆕、在外國有居留權的香港特別行政區的㆗國公民，可使用外國政府簽發的有關證件去其

他國家或㆞區旅行，但在香港特別行政區和㆗華㆟民共和國其他㆞區不得因持有㆖述證件而享

有外國領事保護的權利。

五五五五、香港特別行政區的㆗國公民的國籍發生變更，可憑有效證件向香港特別行政區受理國

籍申請的機關申報。

六六六六、授權香港特別行政區政府指定其入境事務處為香港特別行政區受理國籍申請的機關，

香港特別行政區入境事務處根據《㆗華㆟民共和國國籍法》和以㆖規定對所有國籍申請事宜作

出處理。

4. Chinese nationals of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region with right of abode in
foreign countries may, for the purpose of travelling to other countries and territories, use the
relevant documents issued by the foreign governments. However, they will not be entitled to
consular protection in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and other parts of the
People's Republic of China on account of their holding the above mentioned documents.

5. If there is a change in the nationality of a Chinese national of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region, he may, with valid documents in support, make a declaration at the
authority of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region responsible for nationality
applications.

6. The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region is authorised to designate its
Immigration Department as the authority of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
responsible for nationality applications. The Immigration Department of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region shall handle all nationality applications in accordance with the
Nationality Law of the People's Republic of China and the foregoing provisions.

第第第第 13A期期期期 認可活頁版，由香港特別行政區政府印務局局長印刷及發行 Authorized Loose-leof Edition, Printed and Published by the Government Printer,
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Annex B

㆗華㆟民共和國政府和㆗華㆟民共和國政府和㆗華㆟民共和國政府和㆗華㆟民共和國政府和

加拿大政府領事協定加拿大政府領事協定加拿大政府領事協定加拿大政府領事協定

㆗華㆟民共和國政府和加拿大政府（以㆘稱“締約雙方”），

為發展兩國的領事關係，以利於保護兩國國家和兩國國民的權利和利益，促進

兩國間的友好合作關係，

決定締結本協定，並議定㆘列各條：

第㆒條第㆒條第㆒條第㆒條

定　　義定　　義定　　義定　　義

就本協定而言，㆘列用語的含義是：

（㆒）“領館”指總領事館、領事館、副領事館或領事代理處；

（㆓）“領區”指為領館執行領事職務而設定的區域；

（㆔）“領事官員”指派任此職承辦領事職務之任何㆟員，包括領館館長在內；

（㆕）“派遣國國民”指具有派遣國國籍的自然㆟，適用時，也指派遣國的法

㆟；
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（五）“法律”：

對㆗華㆟民共和國而言，是指所有具有法律效力的國家、省、自治區、直轄市

和㆞方的法律、行政法規、規章，以及香港特別行政區的條例和附屬法規。

對加拿大而言，是指所有聯邦、省的法律規章和市政法規。

第㆓條第㆓條第㆓條第㆓條

㆒般領事職務㆒般領事職務㆒般領事職務㆒般領事職務

領事官員有權執行㆘列職務：

（㆒）確保派遣國及其國民的權利和利益；

（㆓）增進派遣國和接受國之間的經濟、貿易、科技、文化和教育關係，並在

其他方面促進兩國之間的友好合作；

（㆔）用㆒切合法手段調查接受國的經濟、貿易、科技、文化和教育等方面的

情況，並向派遣國政府報告；

（㆕）執行派遣國授權而不為接受國法律所禁止或不為接受國所反對的其他領

事職務。
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第㆔條第㆔條第㆔條第㆔條

接受有關國籍的申請和民事登記接受有關國籍的申請和民事登記接受有關國籍的申請和民事登記接受有關國籍的申請和民事登記

㆒、領事官員有權：

（㆒）接受有關國籍問題的申請；

（㆓）登記派遣國國民；

（㆔）登記派遣國國民的出生。

㆓、本條第㆒款的規定不免除當事㆟遵守接受國法律的義務。

第㆕條第㆕條第㆕條第㆕條

頒發護照和簽證頒發護照和簽證頒發護照和簽證頒發護照和簽證

㆒、領事官員有權：

（㆒）向派遣國國民頒發護照和其他旅行證件，以及加注和吊銷㆖述護照或證

件；

（㆓）向前往或途經派遣國的㆟員頒發簽證，以及加簽或吊銷㆖述簽證。

㆓、如接受國主管當局獲得派遣國主管當局所發護照或其他旅行證件，除純粹

為了臨時目的而保留者外，應退還
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給派遣國主管當局。

第五條第五條第五條第五條

公證和認證公證和認證公證和認證公證和認證

㆒、領事官員有權：

（㆒）應任何國籍的個㆟要求，為其出具在派遣國使用的各種文書；

（㆓）應派遣國國民的要求，為其出具在派遣國境外使用的各種文書；

（㆔）把文書譯成派遣國或接受國的官方文字，並證明譯本與原本相符；

（㆕）認證派遣國有關當局或接受國有關當局所頒發的文書㆖的簽字和印章；

（五）執行派遣國授權並不違反接受國法律的其他公證職務。

㆓、領事官員出具、證明或認證的文書如在接受國使用，只要它們符合接受國

法律，應與接受國主管當局出具、證明或認證的文書具有同等效力。

㆔、在與接受國法律不相抵觸的前提㆘，領事官員應有權接受和臨時保管派遣

國國民的證件和文書。
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第六條第六條第六條第六條

協助派遣國國民協助派遣國國民協助派遣國國民協助派遣國國民

㆒、領事官員有權：

（㆒）自由㆞在領區內同派遣國國民聯繫和會見。接受國不應限制派遣國國民

同領館聯繫及進入領館；

（㆓）了解派遣國國民在接受國的居留和工作情況，並向他們提供必要的協助；

（㆔）請求接受國主管當局查尋派遣國國民的㆘落，接受國主管當局應盡可能

提供有關情況。接受國應盡㆒切可能為領事官員和派遣國國民之間直接聯繫提供便

利；

（㆕）按照接受國法律，接受和臨時保管派遣國國民的現金和貴重物品。

㆓、遇有派遣國國民不在當㆞或由於其他原因不能及時保護自己的權利和利益

時，領事官員可根據接受國法律在接受國法院或其他主管當局前代表該國民或為其

安排適當代理㆟，直至該國民指定了自己的代理㆟或本㆟能自行保護其權利和利益

時為止。
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第七條第七條第七條第七條

監護和托管監護和托管監護和托管監護和托管

㆒、領區內包括未成年㆟在內的無行為能力或限制行為能力的派遣國國民需要

指定監護㆟或托管㆟時，接受國主管當局應通知領館。

㆓、領事官員有權在接受國法律允許的範圍內保護包括未成年㆟在內的無行為

能力或限制行為能力的派遣國國民的權利和利益，必要時，可為他們推薦監護㆟或

托管㆟，並監督他們的監護或托管活動。

第八條第八條第八條第八條

拘留拘留拘留拘留、逮捕通知和探、逮捕通知和探、逮捕通知和探、逮捕通知和探視視視視

㆒、遇有派遣國國民在領區內被接受國主管當局拘留、逮捕或以任何其他方式

剝奪自由時，接受國主管當局應不遲延㆞自拘留、逮捕或被剝奪自由之日起通知領

館。如果由於通訊困難無法不遲延㆞通知派遣國領館，接受國主管當局也應盡快通

知，並應通知領館該國民被拘留、逮捕或以任何其他方式剝奪自由的原因。
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㆓、領事官員有權探視被拘留、逮捕或以任何其他方式剝奪自由的派遣國國民，

用派遣國或接受國語言與其交談或聯繫，並有權為其安排譯員和法律協助。接受國

主管當局應安排領事官員探視㆖述國民。探視應盡快進行，最遲於主管當局通知領

館該國民受到任何形式拘禁之日起的兩日後，不應拒絕探視。探視可按重覆方式進

行。經領事官員請求，兩次探視之間的間隔不應超過㆒個月。

㆔、對於適用本條規定的國民，領事官員有權向其提供裝有食品、衣服、醫藥

用品、讀物和書寫文具的包裹。

㆕、接受國主管當局應將本條第㆒、㆓、㆔款的規定通知㆖述派遣國國民。

五、遇有派遣國國民在接受國受審判或其他法律訴訟，有關當局將向領館提供

對該國民提出指控的情況，並應允許領事官員旁聽審判或其他法律訴訟。

六、遇有派遣國國民受審判或其他法律訴訟，當需要時，接受國主管當局將為

其安排適當的翻譯。

七、領事官員在執行本條職務時，應遵守接受國的法律，但接受國法律的適用

不應限制本條規定的權利的實施。
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第九條第九條第九條第九條

死亡通知死亡通知死亡通知死亡通知

接受國主管當局獲悉派遣國國民在接受國死亡時，應立即通知領館，並應領館

的請求提供死亡證書或其他證明死亡原因及其情況的文件副本。

第十條第十條第十條第十條

關於遺產的職務關於遺產的職務關於遺產的職務關於遺產的職務

㆒、接受國有關㆞方當局獲悉由於派遣國國民在接受國死亡而遺留財產，且死

者在接受國無已知的繼承㆟或遺囑執行㆟時，應盡速通知派遣國領館。

㆓、接受國有關㆞方當局獲悉無論屬何國國籍的死者在接受國遺有財產，根據

死者的遺囑或接受國的法律，居住在接受國外的派遣國國民對遺產可能享有利益

時，應盡速通知派遣國領館。

㆔、領事官員有權採取適當的措施保護或保存死亡的派遣國國民在接受國內遺

留的財產。為此，領事官員可以為保護非接受國永久居民的派遣國國民的利益與接

受國主管
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當局聯繫，除非該國民另有代表。領館可請求接受國主管當局准許領事官員在清點

和封存時到場，並㆒般㆞關注此事的進行。

㆕、領事官員有權維護對某㆒死者在接受國遺留的財產享有或聲稱享有權利的

派遣國國民的利益，不論死者屬何國國籍，但以該國民不在接受國或在接受國無代

理㆟為限。

五、領事官員有權接受非接受國永久居民的派遣國國民因他㆟死亡有權獲得的

在接受國內的任何現款或其他財產，以便轉交給該國民，包括遺產份額、按僱員賠

償法支付的款項、養老金和㆒般的社會福利金以及保險收益，除非法院、執行分配

的機構或㆟員明示確實可通過其他方式轉交。法院、執行分配的機構或㆟員可要求

領事官員遵守就㆘列各項規定的條件：

（㆒）出示該國民的委託書或其他授權書；

（㆓）提供該國民收到此現款或其他財產的合理證明；

（㆔）如領事官員不能提供㆖述證明，則退回此現款或其他財產。

六、領事官員行使本條第㆔至第五款規定的權利時，須遵守接受國的法律。本

條的任何規定不授權領事官員起律師的作用。
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第十㆒條第十㆒條第十㆒條第十㆒條

轉送司法文書轉送司法文書轉送司法文書轉送司法文書

領事官員有權在接受國法律允許的範圍內轉送司法文書和司法外文書，如派遣

國和接受國之間另有協議，則按協議辦理。

第十㆓條第十㆓條第十㆓條第十㆓條

關於旅行方便關於旅行方便關於旅行方便關於旅行方便

㆒、締約雙方同意給予自稱同時具有㆗華㆟民共和國和加拿大國籍的㆟在兩國

間旅行以便利，但這並不意味 ㆗華㆟民共和國承認雙重國籍。㆖述㆟員的出境手

續和證件按照其通常居住國的法律辦理。入境手續和證件應按照前往國的法律辦

理。

㆓、如果司法和行政程序妨礙派遣國國民在其簽證和證件有效期內離開接受

國，該國民不應失去派遣國領事的會見和保護權。應准許該國民離開接受國，除接

受國法律規定的出境證件外，無需取得接受國其他證件。

㆔、凡持有派遣國有效旅行證件進入接受國的派遣國
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國民，於簽證或合法免簽證入境賦予其該身份的有效期限內，將被接受國有關當局

視為派遣國國民，以保證其得到派遣國領事的會見和保護。

第十㆔條第十㆔條第十㆔條第十㆔條

同接受國當局聯繫同接受國當局聯繫同接受國當局聯繫同接受國當局聯繫

領事官員在執行職務時，可與其領區內的㆞方主管當局聯繫，必要時也可與接

受國的㆗央主管當局聯繫，但以接受國的法律和慣例允許為限。

第十㆕條第十㆕條第十㆕條第十㆕條

本協定同其他國際協議的關係本協定同其他國際協議的關係本協定同其他國際協議的關係本協定同其他國際協議的關係

本協定依㆒九六㆔年㆕月㆓十㆕日訂於維也納的《領事關係公約》第七十㆔條

第㆓款締結，本協定未明確規定的事項，按該公約處理。
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第十五條第十五條第十五條第十五條

領土適用領土適用領土適用領土適用

本協定也適用於㆗華㆟民共和國香港特別行政區。

第十六條第十六條第十六條第十六條

磋商磋商磋商磋商

締約雙方同意不定期就雙方共同關心的領事事務進行磋商。

第十七條第十七條第十七條第十七條

生效和終止生效和終止生效和終止生效和終止

㆒、本協定應自締約雙方通過外交途徑相互通知已完成各自的手續之日起第㆔

十㆒㆝生效。

㆓、本協定經締約任何㆒方通過外交途徑書面通知可以終止。協定的終止自該

通知發出之日起六個月後生效。
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㆘列簽署㆟秉各自政府授權，簽署本協定，以昭信守。

本協定於㆒九九七年十㆒月㆓十八日在渥太華簽訂，㆒式兩份，每份都用㆗文、

英文和法文寫成，㆔種文本同等作準。

㆗華㆟民共和國政府代表 加拿大政府代表

錢其琛 勞埃德•阿克斯沃西

（簽字） （簽字）



































Annex C

㆗華㆟民共和國外交部的信頭㆗華㆟民共和國外交部的信頭㆗華㆟民共和國外交部的信頭㆗華㆟民共和國外交部的信頭

(96)部領五字第 84號

大不列顛及北愛爾蘭聯合王國駐華大使館：

㆗華㆟民共和國外交部向大不列顛及北愛爾蘭聯合王國駐華大使館致意，並榮

幸㆞收到大使館㆒九九六年九月㆓十六日第 66/96號照會，內容如㆘：
“大不列顛及北愛爾蘭聯合王國大使館向㆗華㆟民共和國外交部致意，並謹代

表大不列顛及北愛爾蘭聯合王國政府建議，為執行㆒九八㆕年十㆓月十九日於北京

簽訂的大不列顛及北愛爾蘭聯合王國政府與㆗華㆟民共和國政府關於香港問題的聯

合聲明㆗英國可在香港特別行政區建立總領事館的規定，從進㆒步發展兩國友好關

係和加強兩國領事關係的共同願望出發，大不列顛及北愛爾蘭聯合王國政府與㆗華

㆟民共和國政府就英國在香港設立總領事館達成協議如㆘：

㆒、㆗華㆟民共和國政府確認同意大不列顛及北愛爾蘭聯合王國政府在香港設

立總領事館，領區為香港特別行政區。

㆓、㆗華㆟民共和國政府將根據㆒九六㆔年㆕月㆓十㆕日《維也納領事關係公

約》及㆗華㆟民共和國有關法律和



規定為總領事館的設立提供必要的協助。

㆔、以英國政府或代表英國政府的任何㆟為房主或承租㆟的領事官員住宅將享

有與總領事館館舍同樣的免稅待遇。

㆕、兩國政府㆒九八㆕年㆕月十七日於北京簽訂的關於在㆖海和曼徹斯特設立

總領事館協議第㆔、五、六、七及八條將適用於根據本協議設立的總領事館。

五、本協議未提及的領事事務將根據㆒九六㆔年㆕月㆓十㆕日《維也納領事關

係公約》予以規範。領事事務將本 友好合作的精神在平等互利的基礎㆖予以處理。

如蒙外交部代表㆗華㆟民共和國政府未照確認㆖述建議，本照會及外交部的復

照將構成大不列顛及北愛爾蘭聯合王國政府與㆗華㆟民共和國政府間的㆒項協議，

並自㆒九九七年七月㆒日起生效。”

㆗華㆟民共和國外交部謹代表㆗華㆟民共和國政府確認㆖述照會內容。

順致最崇高的敬意。

㆒九九六年九月㆓十六日於北京



Note No. 66/96

The Embassy of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland presents its
compliments to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the People's Republic of China and
would like to propose, on behalf of the Government of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, in implementation of the Joint Declaration of the
Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the
Government of the People's Republic of China on the question of Hong Kong, done at
Beijing on 19 December 1984, whereby it is provided that the United Kingdom may
establish a Consulate-General in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, and
proceeding from the common desire further to develop friendly relations and strengthen
consular relations between the two countries, that the Governments of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the People's Republic of China
hereby agree on the establishment of a British Consulate-General in Hong Kong as
follows:

1. The Government of the People's Republic of China confirms its consent to the
Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland to establish a
Consulate-General in Hong Kong with the consular district comprising the Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region.

2. In accordance with the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations of 24 April
1963 and the relevant laws and regulations of the People's Republic of China, the
Government of the People's Republic of China shall provide the necessary assistance for
the establishment of the Consulate-General.

3. The like exemption from dues and taxes as shall be accorded to the premises of
the Consulate-General shall be accorded to the residence of a consular officer of which
the Government of the United Kingdom, or any person acting on its behalf, is the owner
or lessee.

4. Articles 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of the Agreement between the two Governments done at
Beijing on the 17th day of April 1984 on the establishment of Consulates-General at
Shanghai and Manchester shall apply to the Consulate-General to be



established under the present Agreement.

5. Consular matters which are not dealt with in this Agreement shall be regulated by
the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations of 24 April 1963. Consular matters shall
be handled on the basis of equality and mutual benefit and in a friendly and co-operative
spirit.

If the above proposal is confirmed in a Note from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
representing the Government of the People's Republic of China, this Note and the reply
from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs shall constitute an Agreement between the
Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the
Government of the People's Republic of China. It shall enter into force on 1 July 1997.

The Embassy of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland in China

Beijing 26 September 1996



AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE

GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA ON
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A BRITISH CONSULATE-GENERAL

AT SHANGHAI AND A CHINESE CONSULATE-GENERAL AT
MANCHESTER

The Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the
Government of the People's Republic of China;

Proceeding from the common desire to develop friendly relations and strengthen consular
relations between the two countries;

Have agreed to establish a Consulate-General of each country in the other, as follows:

ARTICLE 1

(1) The Government of the People's Republic of China gives its consent to the Government
of the United Kingdom to establish a Consulate-General at Shanghai, with the consular district
comprising the Shanghai Municipality directly under the jurisdiction of the Central Government
and the Provinces of Jiangsu and Zhejiang.

(2) The Government of the United Kingdom gives its consent to the Government of the
People's Republic of China to establish a Consulate-General at Manchester, with the consular
district comprising the counties of Greater Manchester, Merseyside, Lancashire, Tyne and Wear,
North Yorkshire, South Yorkshire, West Yorkshire, Durham and Derbyshire.

(3) The dates on which the two Governments will establish the above-mentioned
Consulates-General shall be determined by mutual agreement.

ARTICLE 2

In accordance with the relevant laws and regulations of their respective countries, and
following friendly consultation, the Contracting Governments shall mutually provide necessary
assistance for the establishment of the Consulates-General, including assistance in the acquisition
of premises for the Consulate-General and accommodation for its members.

ARTICLE 3

(1) The consular premises shall be inviolable. The authorities of the receiving State may
not enter the consular premises without the consent of the head of the consular post or the head of
the diplomatic mission of the sending State, or a person designated by one of those persons.

(2) The receiving State is under a special duty to take all appropriate steps to protect the
consular premises against any intrusion or damage and to prevent any disturbance of the peace of
the consular post or impairment of its dignity.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (1) of this Article shall likewise apply to the residences of
consular officers.

ARTICLE 4

(1) Unless otherwise agreed by the Contracting Governments, the number of members of
the consular post shall not exceed the limit of 30 persons, of which that of consular officers shall
not exceed the limit of 10 persons, and that of consular employees and members of the service staff
shall not exceed the limit of 20 persons.

(2) Consular officers shall be nationals of the sending State, and not nationals or permanent
residents of the receiving State.

ARTICLE 5

(1) The receiving State shall take all steps necessary to provide full facilities for the
performance of consular functions by the consular officers of the sending State.

(2) With the consent of the receiving State, consular officers shall be able to exercise
consular functions in areas outside their consular district when necessary. The receiving State shall
render necessary assistance in this regard.

ARTICLE 6

The receiving State shall treat consular officers with due respect, and shall take all appropriate
steps to prevent any attack on their person, freedom or dignity.

ARTICLE 7

(1) Members of the consular post and members of their families shall be immune from the
criminal jurisdiction of the receiving State and shall not be liable to arrest or detention pending
trial.

(2) Members of the consular post shall be immune from the civil and administrative
jurisdiction of the receiving State in respect of any act performed by them in the exercise of
consular functions.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (2) of this Article shall not apply in respect of a civil
action:

(a) relating to private immovable property situated in the receiving State, unless the member
of the consular post holds it on behalf of the sending State for the purposes of the
consular post;

(b) relating to succession in which the member of the consular post is involved as executor,
administrator, heir or legatee as a private person and not on behalf of the sending State;

(c) relating to any professional or commercial activity exercised by the member of the
consular post in the receiving State outside his



(d) arising out of a contract concluded by the member of the consular post in which he did
not contract, expressly or impliedly, on behalf of the sending State;

(e) by a third party for damage arising from an accident in the receiving State caused by a
vehicle, vessel or aircraft.

(4) No measures of execution shall be taken against any of the persons mentioned in this
Article, except in the cases coming under subparagraphs (a), (b) and (c) of paragraph (3) of this
Article and provided also that the measures concerned can be taken without infringing the
inviolability of the person concerned or of his residence.

(5) Members of the consular post and members of their families may be called upon to
attend as witnesses in the course of judicial or administrative proceedings. If a consular officer or a
member of his family should decline to give evidence, no coercive measure or penalty shall be
applied to that person. Consular employees and members of their families, as well as members of
the service staff and members of their families, may not decline to give evidence except as
provided in paragraph (6) of this Article.

(6) Members of the consular post are under no obligation to give evidence concerning
matters relating to the exercise of their official functions or to produce official correspondence or
documents. They are also entitled to decline to give evidence as expert witnesses with regard to
the law of the sending State.

(7) In taking evidence from members of the consular post, the authorities of the receiving
State shall take all appropriate measures to avoid inter-ference with the performance of their
consular functions. At the request of the head of the consular post, such evidence may, when
possible, be given orally or in writing at the consular premises or at the residence of the person
concerned.

(8) Members of the consular post who are nationals or permanent residents of the receiving
State and members of their families, as well as those members of the families of the members of
the consular post who are themselves nationals or permanent residents of the receiving State, shall
not enjoy the rights, facilities and immunities provided for in this Article, except the immunity
provided for in paragraph (6) of this Article.

ARTICLE 8

(1) Consular officers shall have the right to communicate with nationals of the sending
State and to have access to them in the consular district. The receiving State shall not in any way
limit the communication of nationals of the sending State with the consular post or their access to
it.

(2) If a national of the sending State is arrested, committed to prison or detained in any
other manner in the consular district, the competent authorities of the receiving State shall notify
the consular post of the sending State to that effect as soon as possible and at the latest within
seven days from the time at which the personal freedom of that national is restricted. A visit to that
national as requested by consular officers shall

be arranged by the competent authorities of the receiving State two days after the consular post is
notified of the restriction of the personal freedom of that national. Subsequent visits shall be
permitted at intervals not exceeding one month.

(3) The rights mentioned in this Article shall be exercised within the framework of the laws
and regulations of the receiving State, it being understood, however, that those laws and regulations
shall enable full effect to be given to the purposes for which the said rights are granted.

ARTICLE 9

Consular matters which are not dealt with in this Agreement shall be settled by the Contracting
Governments in accordance with the relevant provisions of the Vienna Convention on Consular
Relations of 24 April 1963(1), through friendly consultation and in a spirit of mutual understanding
and co-operation.

ARTICLE 10

Paragraph (2) of Article 4 and Articles 5, 8 and 9 of this Agreement shall also apply to the
diplomatic missions of the two States with respect to the exercise of consular functions.

ARTICLE 11

Each Contracting Government shall notify the other in writing of the completion of the
procedures required by its respective national laws. This Agreement shall enter into force on the
date of the later of those notifications(2).

Done in duplicate at Beijing this 17th day of April 1984, in the English and Chinese languages,
both texts being equally authoritative.

For the Government of the United For the Government of the People's
Kingdom of Great Britain and Republic of China:
Northern Ireland:

[WU XUEQIAN]

(1) Treaty Series No. 14(1973), Cmnd. 5219.
(2) The Agreement entered into force on 14 January 1985.



Annex D

㆗華㆟民共和國政府與㆗華㆟民共和國政府與㆗華㆟民共和國政府與㆗華㆟民共和國政府與

美利堅合眾國政府關於在香港美利堅合眾國政府關於在香港美利堅合眾國政府關於在香港美利堅合眾國政府關於在香港

特別行政區保留美國總領事館的協定特別行政區保留美國總領事館的協定特別行政區保留美國總領事館的協定特別行政區保留美國總領事館的協定

㆗華㆟民共和國政府和美利堅合眾國政府，根據《㆗華㆟民共和國香港特別行

政區基本法》第㆒百五十七條以及《㆗華㆟民共和國政府和大不列顛及北愛爾蘭聯

合王國政府關於香港問題的聯合聲明》附件㆒第十㆒部分，議定㆘列各條：

㆒、㆗華㆟民共和國政府同意美利堅合眾國政府在㆗華㆟民共和國香港特別行

政區保留總領事館，領區為香港特別行政區。

㆓、㆗華㆟民共和國政府注意到美國駐香港總領事館在澳門執行領事職務的情

況，並同意美國駐香港總領事館自㆒九九九年十㆓月㆓十日㆗華㆟民共和國政府對

澳門恢復行使主權之日起繼續執行該職務。

㆔、根據《維也納領事關係公約》第七十㆔條，美利堅合眾國駐㆗華㆟民共和

國香港特別行政區總領事館須遵守㆘列規定：

（㆒）派遣國領事官員住宅應享有與派遣國領館館舍同
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等不得侵犯、受到保護及免予徵用的權利。如果為了國防或其他公共用途而必須徵

用領館住宅時，接受國應採取㆒切可能的措施避免妨礙領事職務的執行，並及時向

派遣國付出適當的和有效的補償。

（㆓）適用於領館館舍的免稅應延及非為接受國國民或居民的領館成員的住

宅，以及與㆖述住宅有關的交易或契據之徵稅。但此項免稅不適用於對特定服務的

付款，以及按照接受國的法律，㆒個同派遣國或代表派遣國行事的㆟訂立合同的㆟

應繳納的捐稅。

（㆔）派遣國或其代表，必要時經接受國協助，應有權購置、租用或獲得領館

館舍和住宅，以及對此類設施進行建築或修繕，但應遵守接受國有關㆞皮、建築、

分區和城市規劃的法律。

（㆕）1、領事館有權同它的政府，以及派遣國在其他任何㆞方的使館和領事館
進行通訊。為此目的，領事館得使用㆒切普通的通訊辦法，包括外交信使和領事信

使、外交郵袋和領事郵袋以及密碼。領事館須得到接受國事先同意才能安裝和使用

無線電發報機；

2、領館的公務函電，不論使用何種通訊方法，以及加封的領事郵袋和其他容器，
只要它們附有標明官方性質的可見外部標誌，均不得侵犯，但不得裝有公務函電和

純為公務
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使用的物品以外的任何東西；

3、領館的公務函電，包括領事郵袋和其他容器，如本款第 2項所述，接受國當
局不得開拆或扣留；

4、派遣國的領事信使在接受國境內享有同派遣國外交信使相同的權利、特權與
豁免；

5、如果派遣國的船長或民用飛機的機長受託攜帶官方領事郵袋，該船長或機長
應持有官方文件說明他受託攜帶的構成領事郵袋的容器數目，但是他不被認為是領

事信使。經過接受國有關當局的安排並遵守接受國的安全規章，派遣國得派領館成

員直接並自由㆞與該船長或機長接交領事郵袋。

（五）1、領館成員及其家庭成員免受接受國的刑事管轄；

2、領館成員及其家庭成員執行領事職務時的作為免受接受國的民事和行政管
轄；

3、惟本款第 2項之規定不適用㆘列民事訴訟：

(1)因領館成員並非代表派遣國訂立的合同所引起的訴訟；

(2)有關領館成員以私㆟身份作為遺囑執行㆟，遺產管理㆟，繼承㆟或受遺贈㆟
的繼承事件的訴訟；

(3)有關第㆔者要求賠償船舶、車輛或飛機所造成損害
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的訴訟；

(4)有關處在接受國司法管轄㆘的私㆟不動產的訴訟，除非領館成員係代表派遣
國為領事館之用而擁有該不動產者；

(5)有關領館成員在其公務範圍外在接受國進行的任何私㆟的、專業的或商業的
活動的訴訟。

4、對本款所提到的任何㆟不得採取執行措施，除非屬本款第 3 項(4)的案件，
即使對此項案件採取措施也不得損害其㆟身和住宅的不可侵犯性；

5、領館成員及其家庭成員得被請在司法或行政程序㆗到場作證。如領事官員及
其家庭成員拒絕作證，不得對其施行強制措施或處罰。除本款第 6項所述事項外，
領館工作㆟員及其家庭成員不得拒絕作證；

6、領館成員沒有義務就其執行公務所涉事項作證，或出示官方信件或文件。領
館成員並有權拒絕作為派遣國法律的鑑定㆟而作證；

7、接受國當局在接受領館成員證詞時應採取㆒切適當措施避免妨礙其執行領事
職務。應領事館長的請求，此種證詞在可能情形㆘得在領事館或有關㆟員的住宅口

頭或書面提出；

8、除其執行領事職務的行為外，凡為接受國國民或永
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久居民的領館成員及其家庭成員不應享受㆖述特權與豁免。

（六）1、領事官員有權在其領事區內與派遣國的國民聯繫和會見，必要時，可
為其安排法律協助和譯員。接受國不應以任何方式限制領事官員和派遣國國民的會

見；

2、領事區內遇有派遣國國民被逮捕或受到任何形式的拘禁，接受國主管當局應
立即通知，最遲於該國民被逮捕或受拘禁之日起的㆕㆝內通知派遣國領事館。如果

由於通訊設備方面的困難在㆕㆝內無法通知派遣國領事館，也應設法盡快通知。應

領事官員要求，應告知該國民被逮捕或受到何種形式拘禁的理由；

3、接受國主管當局應立即告知該派遣國國民本款所給予的同領事官員進行聯繫
的權利；

4、領事官員有權探視被逮捕或受到任何形式拘禁的派遣國國民，包括根據判決
處在獄㆗的此等國民，以派遣國或接受國語言、文字與之交談和通信，並可協助安

排法律代表和譯員。探視應盡快進行，最遲於主管當局通知領事館該國民受到任何

形式拘禁之日起的㆓㆝後，不應拒絕探視。探視得按重複方式進行。經領事官員請

求，兩次探視之間的間隔不應超過㆒個月；

5、倘遇派遣國國民在接受國受審判或其他法律訴訟，
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有關當局經領事官員請求應告知對該國民提出的指控，並應允許㆒位領事官員旁聽

審判或其他法律訴訟；

6、對於適用本款規定的國民，領事官員有權供給裝有食品、衣服、醫藥用品、
讀物和書寫文具的包裹；

7、領事官員得請接受國當局協助查明派遣國國民的㆘落。接受國當局應盡可能
提供所掌握的㆒切有關情況；

8、本款所載各項權利的行使，應遵照接受國的法律。但是，此項法律的適用，
務使本條所規定的這些權利的目的，得以充分實現。

（七）1、凡持㆗華㆟民共和國香港特別行政區旅行證件進入美國的香港特別行
政區㆗國公民，於簽證或合法免簽入境賦予其該身份的有效期限內，將被美國有關

當局視為㆗國公民，以確保其享有㆗華㆟民共和國領事會見及保護權；

2、凡持美國旅行證件進入香港特別行政區的美國國民，於簽證或合法免簽入境
賦予其該身份的有效期限內，將被㆗華㆟民共和國有關當局（包括香港特區有關當

局）視為美國國民，以確保其享有美國領事會見及保護權。

㆕、本協議未提到的事項將由《維也納領事關係公約》規範。

五、本協定自㆒九九七年七月㆒日起生效。
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㆘列簽署㆟秉各自政府授權，簽署本協定，以昭信守。

本協定於㆒九九七年㆔月㆓十五日在北京簽訂，㆒式兩份，每份都用㆗文和英

文寫成，兩種文本同等作準。

㆗華㆟民共和國 美利堅合眾國

政府代表 政府代表

外交部副部長李肇星 美國駐華大使尚慕杰
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Agreement Between

the Government of the People's Republic of China

and the Government of the

United States of America Regarding the

Maintenance of the United States Consulate General

in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

The Government of the People's Republic of China and the Government of the

United States of America, in accordance with Article 157 of the Basic Law of the Hong

Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China and Section XI of

Annex I of the Joint Declaration of the Government of the People's Republic of China

and the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland on the

Question of Hong Kong, hereby agree as follows:

1. The Government of the People's Republic of China agrees to the

maintenance by the Government of the United States of America of its Consulate General

in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China, the

consular district of which shall be the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region.

2. The Government of the People's Republic of China takes note of the

consular function which the Consulate General of the United States in Hong Kong

performs in Macao, and agrees to the continuation of this
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function after the Government of the People's Republic of China resumes the exercise of

sovereignty over Macao with effect from December 20, 1999.

3. In accordance with Article 73 of the Vienna Convention on Consular

Relations, the Consulate General of the United States of America in the Hong Kong

Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China shall be subject to the

following provisions:

(a) The residences of consular officers of the sending State shall enjoy the

same inviolability, protection, and immunity from requisition or expropriation as the

consular premises of the sending State. If for the needs of the national defense or other

public purposes expropriation of consular residences becomes necessary, all possible

measures must be taken by the receiving State to avoid interference with the performance

of consular functions and promptly to pay appropriate and effective compensation to the

sending State.

(b) The exemption from taxes applicable to the premises of the consulate shall

extend to the residences of the members of the consulate who are not nationals or

residents of the receiving State, as well as to any taxes that may be imposed in

connection with transactions or documents relating to such residences, but this

exemption shall not apply to payment for specific services rendered and to dues and taxes

if under the law of the receiving State they are payable by a person contracting with the

sending State or with a person acting on behalf of the sending State.
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(c) With the assistance of the receiving State, where necessary, the sending

State or its representative shall be entitled to purehase, lease, or otherwise acquire

consular premises and residences, and to construct or improve such facilities, subject to

relevant laws of the receiving State, including the law relating to land, construction,

zoning and town planning.

(d)(1) A consulate shall be entitled to exchange communications with its

government, with diplomatic missions of the sending State and with other consulates of

the sending State, wherever situated. For this purpose, the consulate may employ all

ordinary means of communication, including diplomatic and consular couriers,

diplomatic and consular bags and codes and ciphers. The consulate may install and use a

wireless transmitter only with the prior consent of the receiving State;

(2) The official correspondence of a consulate, regardless of the means of

communication employed, as well as sealed consular bags and other containers, provided

they bear visible external marks of their official character, shall be inviolable. They may

contain nothing other than official correspondence and articles intended exclusively for

official use;

(3) The authorities of the receiving State shall neither open nor detain the

official correspondence of a consulate, including consular bags and other containers, as

described in sub-paragraph (2) of this section;

(4) The consular couriers of the sending State shall enjoy in the territory of

the receiving State the same rights, privileges and immunities enjoyed by diplomatic

couriers of the sending State;
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(5) If a master of a vessel or captain of a civil aircraft of the sending State is

charged with an official consular bag, the master or captain shall be provided with an

official document showing the number of containers forming the consular bag entrusted

to him; he shall not, however, be considered to be a consular courier. By arrangements

with the appropriate authorities of the receiving State, and in compliance with the safety

regulations of the receiving State, the sending State may send a member of the consulate

to take possession of the consular bag directly and freely from the master of the vessel or

captain of the aircraft or to deliver such bag to him.

(e)(1) Members of the consulate and their family members shall be immune from

the criminal jurisdiction of the receiving State;

(2) Members of the consulate and their family members shall be immune from

the civil and administrative jurisdiction of the receiving State respecting any act

performed by them in the exercise of consular functions;

(3) The provisions of sub-paragraph (2) of this section shall not apply to civil

procedures;

(a) resulting from contracts that were not concluded by a member of the

consulate on behalf of the sending State;

(b) relating to succession in which a member of the consulate was involved as

executor, administrator, heir or legatee in a private capacity;

(c) concerning a claim by a third party for damage caused by a
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vessel, vehicle, or aircraft;

(d) concerning private immovable property in the jurisdiction of the receiving

State, unless the member of the consulate is holding it on behalf of the sending State for

the purposes of the consulate;

(e) relating to any private professional or commercial activities engaged in by

a member of the consulate in the receiving State outside of his official functions.

(4) No measures of execution shall be taken against any of the persons

mentioned in this section, except in the cases under sub-paragraph (3)(d) of this section,

and then under the condition that these measures shall not infringe upon the inviolability

of their person or residence;

(5) Members of the consulate and their family members may be called upon to

attend as witnesses in the course of judicial or administrative proceedings. In the event of

the refusal of a consular officer or a member of the officer's family to give evidence, no

coercive measure or penalty may be applied to such person. Consular employees and

members of their families may not decline to give evidence except with respect to

matters mentioned in sub-paragraph (6) of this section;

(6) Members of the consulate are under no obligation to give evidence

concerning matters relating to the exercise of their official functions or to produce

official correspondence or documents. They are also entitled to decline to give evidence

as expert witnesses with regard to the law of the sending State;
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(7) In taking testimony of members of the consulate, the authorities of the

receiving State shall take all appropriate measures to avoid hindering the performance of

their official consular duties. Upon the request of the head of the consulate, such

testimony may, when possible, be given orally or in writing at the consulate or at the

residence of the person concerned;

(8) Members of the consulate and their families who are nationals or

permanent residents of the receiving State shall not enjoy the above-mentioned privileges

and immunities except in respect of any act performed by them in the exercise of

consular functions.

(f)(1) A consular officer shall be entitled, in his consular district, to

communicate and meet with any national of the sending State, and, when necessary, to

arrange for legal assistance and an interpreter. The receiving State shall in no way restrict

access between a consular officer and a national of the sending State;

(2) If a national of the sending State is arrested or placed under any form of

detention within the consular district, the competent authorities of the receiving State

shall immediately, but no later than within four days from the date of arrest or detention,

notify the consulate of the sending State. If it is not possible to notify the consulate of the

sending State within four days because of communications difficulties, they should try to

provide notification as soon as possible. Upon the request of a consular officer, he shall

be informed of the reasons for which said national has been arrested or detained in any

manner;
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(3) The competent authorities of the receiving State shall immediately inform

the national of the sending State of the rights accorded to him by this section to

communicate with a consular officer;

(4) A consular officer shall be entitled to visit a national of the sending State

who has been arrested or placed under any form of detention, including such national

who is in prison pursuant to a judgment, to converse and to exchange correspondence

with him in the language of the sending State or the receiving State, and may assist in

arranging for legal representation and an interpreter. These visits shall take place as soon

as possible, but, at the latest, shall not be refused after two days from the date on which

the competent authorities notified the consulate that said national had been placed under

any form of detention. The visits may be made on a recurring basis. No longer than one

month shall be allowed to pass in between visits requested by the consular officer;

(5) In the case of a trial of, or other legal proceeding against, a national of the

sending State in the receiving State, the appropriate authorities shall, at the request of a

consular officer, inform such officer of the charges against such national. A consular

officer shall be permitted to attend the trial or other legal proceedings;

(6) A consular officer is entitled to provide to a national to whom the

provisions of this section apply parcels containing food, clothing, medicaments and

reading and writing materials;

(7) A consular officer of the sending State may request the
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assistance of the authorities of the receiving State in ascertaining the whereabouts of a

national of the sending State. The authorities of the receiving State shall do everything

possible to provide all relevant and available information;

(8) The rights contained in this section shall be exercised in accordance with

the law of the receiving State. Nevertheless, such law shall be applied so as to give full

effect to the purposes for which these rights are intended.

(g)(1) All Chinese nationals of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

entering the United States on the basis of travel documents of the Hong Kong Special

Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China will, during the period for

which their status has been accorded on a limited basis by visa or lawful visa-free entry,

be considered Chinese nationals by the appropriate authorities of the United States for

the purpose of ensuring consular access and protection by the People's Republic of

China;

(2) All nationals of the United States entering the Hong Kong Special

Administrative Region on the basis of travel documents of the United States will, during

the period for which their status has been accorded on a limited basis by visa or lawful

visa-free entry, be considered nationals of the United States by the appropriate authorities

of the People's Republic of China (including those of the HKSAR) for the purpose of

ensuring consular access and protection by the United States.
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4. The matters that are not referred to in this Agreement shall be regulated by

the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations.

5. The present agreement shall enter into force on July 1, 1997.

In witness whereof the undersigned, being duly authorized by their respective

governments, have signed this agreement.

Done in Beijing on March 25, 1997 in duplicate in the Chinese and English

languages, both texts being equally authentic.

For the Government of the

People's Republic of China

For the Government of the

United States of America

外交部副部長

李肇星

美國駐華大使

尚慕杰
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Annex E

Exclusion of Entitlement of Hong Kong Residents
to Privileges and Immunities provided for in the Notifications under Cap. 190

Before Adaptation
People excluded from exemptions as provided for in Cap. 190 are as follows :

Type
Estimated number of
such persons in Hong Kong as
at June 1997

British citizens :  These are British nationals with right of abode (ROA) in the UK. figures not available
British Dependent Territories Citizens (BDTC) : A relatively new concept provided for in the British

Nationality Act 1981; as far as Hong Kong before 1997 was concerned, this meant
those residents in Hong Kong who were born in Hong Kong or whose parents
were born in Hong Kong.

3.4 million

British Overseas citizens : Again, a new concept provided for in the British Nationality Act 1981;
this was a special nationality “created” to cater for those residents of ex-colonies
of the UK who are not eligible for the new nationality of the ex-colonies but did
not apply for conversion to British Nationals (Overseas).

figures not available
(but believed to be
extremely small)

Those Hong Kong residents not excluded from exemptions before the adaptation are :

Type
Estimated number of

such persons in Hong Kong
as at June 1997

f Certificate of Identity (CI) (i.e. Hong Kong permanent residents not born in Hong Kong) 1.3 million
Holders of Document of Identity for Visa Purpose (DI) (i.e. new arrivals) 0.3 million
HK residents who hold no travel documents, but who are Chinese nationals 0.8 million



-

Nationals of other countries who are Hong Kong permanent residents figures not available



-

- 2 -

After Adaptation
People excluded from exemptions as provided for in Cap. 190 are :

Type
Estimated number of

such persons in Hong Kong
as at June 1997

Chinese Nationals, including :
Ex-BDTCs who becomes Chinese citizens after the establishment of the Hong Kong special
  Administrative Region (HKSAR)

        Holders of Certificate of Identity (CI) (i.e. Hong Kong permanent residents not born in
          Hong Kong)

Holders of Document of Identity for Visa Purpose (DI) (i.e. new arrivals)
HK residents who hold no travel documents, but who are Chinese nationals

3.4 million less 8,000
(the 8,000 are persons of
‘ethnic minority’ and who
would not become Chinese
citizens after the establishment
of the HKSAR)

1.3 million

0.3 million
0.8 million

Those Hong Kong residents not excluded from exemptions after the adaptation are :

Type
Estimated number of

such persons in Hong Kong
as at June 1997

Ex-BDTCs who are persons of ‘ethnic minority’ and who would not become Chinese citizens after
the establishment of the HKSAR

about 8,000

Nationals of other countries who are Hong Kong permanent residents figures not available
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Annex F

Extracts from the ninth edition, Introduction and Part I of Volume I of Oppenheim’s

International Law on ‘the sources of international law’ and ‘custom’ –

“The sources of international law

It is the practice of states which demonstrates which sources are acknowledged

as giving rise to rules having the force of law.  It is useful, however, to consult

Article 38 of the Statute of the International Court of Justice, which provides:

1. The Court, whose function is to decide in accordance with international

law such disputes as are submitted to it, shall apply:

a. international conventions, whether general or particular,

establishing rules expressly recognised by the contesting states;

b. international custom, as evidence of a general practice accepted as

law;

c. …

d. …

2. …

Although Article 38 does not in terms state that it contains the formal sources

of international law, this is usually inferred ….  It [Article 38] is, however,

legally binding on the International Court of Justice because of its inclusion in

the Statute of the Court, and is authoritative generally because it reflects state

practice.”

[pages 22-24]
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“Custom

Custom is the oldest and the original source of international law as well as of

law in general. … Article 38 of the Statute of the International Court refers,

somewhat curiously at first sight, to ‘international custom, as evidence of a

general practice accepted as law’ …  However, the formulation in the Statute

serves to emphasize that the substance of this source of international law is to

be found in the practice of states.  The practice of states in this context

embraces not only their external conduct with each other, but is also

evidenced by such internal matters as their domestic legislation, judicial

decisions, diplomatic despatches, internal government memoranda, and

ministerial statements in Parliaments and elsewhere.  The knowledge of state

practice in this wide sense has increased greatly in recent years with the

publication of volumes recording the practice of several states.  [In the

footnote, and I quote: ‘This follows the example set in the USA by the

publication of Digests prepared by Wharton, Moore, Hackworth and Whiteman,

and since 1973 the annual volumes of Digest of United States Practice in

International Law published by the Department of State.  See Parry, British

Practice in International Law; …’] … A custom is a clear and continuous habit

of doing certain actions which has grown up under the aegis of the conviction

that these actions are, according to international law, obligatory or right … For

purposes of Article 38 of the Statute of the International Court of Justice, a

practice must be general in order to constitute an international custom; and it

would seem implicit that its acceptance as law must similarly be that of the

international community generally ….  Thus a practice does not have to be

either observed as law, tacitly or expressly, by every state.”

[pages 25-29]



Annex G

Extracts  from the 2n d  Edition of  Eleen Denza's Diplomatic Law —
Commentary on the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations

Embassy Bank Accounts

Another question of direct concern to diplomatic missions where Article 22 leaves a
lacuna to be filled by customary international law is whether bank accounts held by a
mission in order to fund its operations in the receiving State are subject to attachment or
execution. Although under Article 24 of the Convention the archives of a mission are
inviolable 'wherever they may be', Article 22.3 gives immunity from search, requisition,
attachment or execution only to property on the premises of the mission,

58 C. 33. 59 Public Law 94-583 § 1605, in 63 ILR at p. 657.
60 Public Law 95-393. 61 988 F 2d 295 (1993); 99 ILR 194.
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and accounts are not held on the premises. As in the case of immunity from suit in
respect of mission premises, the question has become of practical importance with the
general limitation in the extent of state immunity. If a judgment is obtained against a
foreign State, the most significant asset which the defendant State has within the
jurisdiction is likely to be its embassy bank account. In some States, attachment and
execution are still not permitted against foreign sovereigns, while in others they may be
permitted only against property which is directly linked to the cause of action, which will
preclude the possibility of action against embassy accounts. In other States, however,
attachment or execution against foreign States is permitted on a wider basis, and this has
brought into focus the absence of specific protection in Article 22 for the embassy's
accounts.

In most jurisdictions where the possibility arises, superior courts have concluded that
embassy bank accounts maintained to cover a mission's costs and running expenses are
not subject to enforcement. The leading case, Philippine Embassy Bank Account, wa
decided by the German Federal Constitutional Court in 1977. The Court concluded that
there was a general rule of international law that execution of judgment against a foreign
State was:

inadmissible without the consent of the foreign State if, at the time of the initiation of the
measure of execution, such property serves sovereign purposes of the foreign State.
Claims against a general current bank account of the embassy of a foreign State which
exists in the State of the forum and the purpose of which is to cover the embassy's costs
and expenses are not subject to forced execution by the State of the forum.

The rule applied even though some transactions through the account might be in the
context of relationships and activities which were iure gestionis. It could not be proper
for the authorities in the receiving State to question the purposes for which the sending
State intended funds to be used, for this would amount to prohibited intrusion into the
internal operations of the diplomatic mission.62

In 1984 the House of Lords in Alcom v. Republic of Colombia63 determined the
question in the context of the State Immunity Act 1978, which allowed execution against
property 'which is for the time being in use or intended for use for commercial purposes',
and gave an extended meaning to 'commercial purposes'. The Act had no express
provision for embassy accounts. The House of Lords found the Philippine Embassy Bank
Account Case convincing that public international law required immunity from execution
to be given to the current bank account of a diplomatic mission

                                                
62 65 ILR 146, esp. pp. 164 and 187-91.
63 [1984] AC 580, [1984] 2 All ER 6, [1984] 2 WLR 750; 74 ILR 170. See critical comment by Crawford
in 1984 BYIL 340 and by Hazel Fox in 1985 ICLQ 115.
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used for mission expenses. On the construction of the Act they held that the account was
not susceptible to 'dissection into the various uses to which monies drawn upon it might
have been put in the future if it had not been subjected to attachment by garnishee
proceedings'. Unless the account could be shown to be earmarked, save for de minimis
exceptions, solely to settle liabilities incurred in commercial transactions, it remained
immune from execution under the Act. The House of Lords judgment reversed that of the
Court of Appeal, and enabled a number of diplomatic missions in London — which had
been sufficiently concerned by the threat to their accounts to move their accounts
offshore — to resume normal operation.

In 1986 the Supreme Court of Austria, in Republic of 'A' Embassy Bank Account
Case,64 also concurred with the judgment of the German Court and held that, due to the
difficulty of judging whether performance of embassy functions was endangered,
'international law made the area of protection enjoyed by the foreign State very wide and
determined it by reference to the typical abstract danger and not to the specific threat to
the ability to function'. Also in 1986 the Netherlands Council of State in MK v. State
Secretary for Justice65 upheld the immunity from attachment of a bank account which the
Turkish Embassy had stated was set aside for the purpose of meeting its running costs. In
the Matter of the Application of Liberian Eastern Timber Corporation v. The Government
of Liberia66 in 1987 saw the United States District Court uphold the immunity of
embassy bank accounts, relying on Article 25 of the Vienna Convention as well as on the
Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act 1976. Incidental use of part of the account for
commercial purposes 'would not cause the embassy bank account to lose its mantle of
sovereign immunity'. In Italy the Court of Cassation in 1989 followed the prevailing
tendency towards immunity for embassy bank accounts in Banamar Capizzi v. Embassy
of Algeria,67 again emphasizing that any attempt by a domestic court to check whether
embassy funds were used for sovereign purposes 'would inevitably result in an undue
interference in the affairs of the diplomatic mission'. In Switzerland the Federal Tribunal
in 1990 in Z v. Geneva Supervisory Authority for the Enforcement of Debts and
Bankruptcy68 agreed that funds allocated for the use of a foreign diplomatic mission
could not be attached.

The New York Convention on Special Missions69 adopted by the General Assembly in
1969 under Article 25 accords inviolability to premises of special missions in terms
which follow closely Article 22 of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations, but
under paragraph 3

64 77 ILR 489. 65 1988 NYIL 439; 94 ILR 357.
66 89 ILR 360. See also Foxworth v. Permanent Mission of the Republic of Uganda to
the United Nations, Southern District of New York 1992, 99 ILR 138.
67 87 ILR 56. 68 102 ILR 205. 69 Cmnd. 4300.
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immunity from search, requisition, attachment, and execution is extended to 'other
property used in the operation of the special mission', thus avoiding altogether the
difficulty over bank accounts. The draft Articles of the International Law Commission on
Jurisdictional Immunities of States and their Property also include bank accounts held for
purposes of a diplomatic mission among the State property which may not be made
subject to enforcement, and there has been no adverse comment on this from States. The
legal position in customary international law as confirmed by decisions of national courts
thus seems to be accepted by States.70
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Annex H

Extracts of materials which supports that PRC accepts and recognises international

custom –

(a) “Guojifa Yinlun” by Wang Tieya, (【國際法引論】【國際法引論】【國際法引論】【國際法引論】by 王鐵崖王鐵崖王鐵崖王鐵崖) (pages 67-69)

In this book, there is a section on ‘international custom’. The section says:

[the followings are unofficial English translations provided by the Administration of

the original Chinese text]

“In international law, the English word “custom” refers to a legally binding practice.

The term “international custom” is actually used in Article 38(1) of the Statute of

International Court of Justice.  As far as the Chinese language is concerned, it is

rather confusing.......In the area of international law, no clear line is drawn between the
Chinese terms “習慣” and “慣例”.  The term “international custom” is rendered as

“國際習慣” in Article 38(1) of the official Chinese text of the Statute of International

Court of Justice.  Zhou Gengsheng1 in discussing the sources of international law,
cites“條約”(treaties) and “國際慣例” as two such sources, and by “國際慣例”, he

is obviously referring to “國際習慣”, that is, “international custom”.  “國際習

慣”(international custom) is a term hardly found in diplomatic instruments or

domestic laws and regulations of our country, while “國際慣例” (international

practice) is often found.  It is commonly used in communiques on the establishment

of diplomatic relations between our country and some foreign countries.  For

instance, the Joint Communique on the Establishment of Diplomatic Relations

between the People’s Republic of China and Canada of 13 October 1970 states that:

“The Governments of the People’s Republic of China and Canada have agreed to

exchange mutually accredited Ambassadors within six months and to provide each

other with all the necessary assistance for the establishment and performance of the

functions of diplomatic missions in their respective capitals on the basis of equality
and mutual benefit and in accordance with international practice (國際慣例)”.  The

phrase “根據國際準則和慣例” (in accordance with international standards and

practice) is used in the Joint Communique on the Establishment of Diplomatic

Relations between the People’s Republic of China and the Republic of Turkey of 4

August 1971; as regards the Joint Communique on the Establishment of Diplomatic

Relations between the People’s Republic of China and the United States of Mexico of
14 February 1972, the phrase “按照國際法和國際慣例” (in accordance with

international law and international practice) is used.”

                                                
1 Zhou Gengsheng (周鯁生) is considered to be an eminent author in the area of international law
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(b) A New Edition of the Complete Laws and Regulations of the People’s Republic of
China (新編㆗華㆟民共和國常用法律法規全書新編㆗華㆟民共和國常用法律法規全書新編㆗華㆟民共和國常用法律法規全書新編㆗華㆟民共和國常用法律法規全書)

[the followings are unofficial English translations provided by the Administration of

the original Chinese text]

“Chapter 8 APPLICATION OF LAW TO FOREIGN CIVIL RELATIONSHIPS

Article 142 The law to be applied in foreign civil relationships is determined in

accordance with the provisions of this Chapter.

......

Where the law of the People’s Republic of China or international treaties which the

People’s Republic of China has concluded or participates in do not contain a relevant

provision, international custom may be applied.

......

Article 150 Where foreign law or international custom is applied in accordance with

this Chapter, there must not be a violation of the public interest of the People’s

Republic of China.”

(c) The Preamble to the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations contains the

following:

“Affirming that the rules of customary international law continue to govern matters

not expressly regulated by the provisions of the present Convention”

(d) The Preamble to the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations contains similar

references:

“Affirming that the rules of customary international law should continue to govern
questions not expressly regulated by the provisions of the present Convention”


